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Famous English Author and Wife. Contribution to
Accdenit Fund

04.". 62; segregated accident fund,
j $2,663,730.73; rehabilitation fund,

$164,212.42; catastrophe fund,
$95,191.72; emergency fund, $40,- -

Able Speakers
TalkatY.M.C.A.

Mass Meetings
For Y. M. C. A.

Boys Completed
Arrangements have been com

Nearly $2,000,000 000.

FREE SHOPPING BAG WITH
CHERRO FLOUR. !I Institute Here

Beginning this afternoon the Y.

Lent EVENTS

Contributions to the state Indus-
trial accident fund during the six

mo ut is period ending Decern Iter
31, totalled $1,890, 480. 89, accord-
ing to a statement just prepared by
the commission. Of this amount
employers contributed $1,1591,099
41 arid employees, $113,575.83.
Aside from these two sources of in-

come $76,002.41 wns collected as
interest on investments from the
various funds and $9,803.24 was
collected as penalties from em-

ployers on delinquent contribu-
tions.

The statement shows the follow-
ing amounts in tin various funds,
all of which, with the exception of
$217,766, is invested in securities:
Industrial accident fund, $1,S90,- -

V' k.lU
feeding, urayuo..- -,

W. C. A. will hold a two days In- -:

stitute in this city with the meet-
ings alternating between the rooms
of the y. w. C. A. and the parlors
of the First M. 15. church. Able
speakers and executive officials of
the northwest field are scheduled
to address the meetings which are
open tu tile general public.

The institute will be opened this

STOCKS GRAIN COTTON

Allen Bros. Co.
BROKERS

Stocks Listed New York Stock V'.x.

Phone iih a7 Gray BWg.

Salem. Oregon

Rimliiesi Men
meet at Commer- -

I,,

Word was received by Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Parker of 480 ltortti
Nineteenth street, this morning
from Bryan, Texas, that they are
now grandparents, a grandchild
christened Jabcz Parker Whelp
ton having arrived at the home of
lrof. and Mrs. P. K. Wholpton
late yesterday afternoon. Mrs.
Whelpton is the daughter of Mr.
unil Mrs. I'arker of this city, and
during the war as Lu re no I'ark-
er was county agent of Marina
agent supervisins home laving.
Mia. Whelpton graduated from O.
A. C. with the class of 191K, Her
husband, l'rof. P, K. Whelpton is
instructor in the agricultural col-

lege at Bryan, Texas.

Eo-2-
1 T. W. C. A.

pleted for tile two mass meetings
.'or boys to be held during the in-

terstate Y. M. C. A. convention
here January 2S to 30.

Dr. John Brown, in charge of the
physical department of the inter-
national committa, and from New
York city, will address the senior
High school boys at the meeting to
be held at the Congregational
Church Sunday at 3 o'clock. Waiter
Jenkins of Portland will lead the
sinking.

At-t- same time H. W. Stone,
general secretary of the Portland
association, and also in charge of
the educational work of the inter-
national committee, will speak to
the Junior high school boys in the
Presbyterian church, and where
Cash Woods of Medford will lead
the music,

Saturday morning between 10
and 12 o'clock the beginnings class
of the boys department will be en-
tertained with motion pictures,
games and refreshments.

A similar entertainment will be
given to boys of me preparatory
class from three to five in the aft

afternoon with a luncheon ut the
fctte is- '

--Mnetins of Mar- -

Ei ipals
ill in nun

OregOtt-Id- -

caietem ut the V. W. C. A., with
Janet Smith, chief executive or the
institute, leading discussion on the
theme of 'What the institute is to
accomplish." Following this will
be the devotional services at the
V. W. C. A., the discussion of the

j year's work ahead, and from 3:45
to i tins afternoon Wie girl reserv-- I
ea meeting will be hel din the
rooms of the Y. W. C. A.

lj, c. " 'atl0n LIBERTY
TODAY

TIL

SATURDAY

tion. Ilaskol ball, University of
versus Willamette university,TtianffUJ&r in- -

Ugttc 3 bate, Baiem
.' ,i i in son City

2 games, Friday Jan, 21 S p, ni.,
jSat. Jan. 22 7:30 p. m., Saleoi ar-- !

niory. Admission A) cents. 20 ernoon. L A. Pickett, boys' secre-
tary, is in charge of the arrange

The program this evening will
be held at the First M. E. church,
as follows: "Hymn of lights" by
girls reserves; devotional, by Rev.
Kirkpatriok; address, by Miss Ja-
net Smith; vocal solo, by Mrs.
John .1. Roberts; uddress, by Miss

DOUBLE FEATURESi incoln'i birth- -
a.
1- -

Henry M. Looncy, 83, died at
his home at 97S D street this
morning tit 12:30 o'clock. He was
a retired farmer, coming to Sa-

lem 9 months iiso from Virginia.
Tile body is to be shipped to Hstn-ce.d- a

for burial tomorrow where
the funeral services will be held. if

Gilbert K. Chesterton, noted English author, and Mrs. Chester,
ton, who recently arrived in New York from Europe on their first
visit to America. All the way up from Quarantine, and later at
his hotel, Mr. Chesterton regaled reporters with his first impres-
sions of America. He discussed timely topics in his inimitable
way, slammed prohibition and capital, and held that England was
entirely wrong in her treatment of the Irish. Chesterton will re-

main in this country for about three months, lecturing in various
cities as far west as Chicago.

Amy Smith; vocal solo, by Mr. and
Mrs. Robertson.

Tomorrow morning at 10 to
1 0 1 f o'clock, the morning devo-- i
tionul services will be held at the
V. W. C. A. rooms; from 10:1.1
to 12 o'clock a discussion on fi-

nance will be led by Miss Edith
Deniaon,

Devotional services for the af

ments.
Some fifty young people enjoyed

a social evening given last night by
th,. Washington Junior high school
"Y" ciub to the Girl Reserves.

were In charge of Dar
win George, while lis. J. J. George
chaperoned the patty.

Bank Vault Rifled
Guide Rock, Neb.. Jan. 20.

Private safety deposit boxes at the
Guide Rock Slate bank were rifl
ed early today by robbers. Attempt!
to blow open the vault were un-
successful. The robbers gained en-
trance by tunneling througi a
brick wall. The amount of th-- " loot
obtained is as yet undermined.

Buster Keaton
In His Latest Gigglelogue of Free

and Easy Joy Among The Friendly
Enemies Known as

B. P. O. BUta notice, big show
and entertainment tonight. All vis-nn- d

entertainment tonight, All vis-

iting Klks welcome. IS
iting Klks welcome. 18

ceipts will be turned over by the
theater to the high school student
body's fund, it is stated.

Your gowns to order from $10
and up. No apprentices arc em-

ployed. Get your orders In before
the spring rush is on. The Elite
Gown Shop, 414-1- 5 Oregon bids.

20

ternoon tomorrow will be held at
the Y. W. O. A. from 2 to 2:15;
Miss Denison will give her report
on the Cleveland convention from
2:15 to 3:15 p. m; from 3:15 to
4:30, "Health and recreation" will
be discussed by Eleanor Holgate.
The concluding services of the In

NEIGHBORSCALL FOR CHERRO FLOVR
AND GET A SHOPPING BAG
FREE. 18

House Notes

drain leailne from
0 honltal to Silver

and B Etta Helitey.
:

ji r: tori, ti'i'l e com-- ?

pireuit court Tuesday.
Inants Htate that the
magi .i to the extetn of

t B ' Of this
tacked up In tin- toine-l- i-

hospital. They ask
maw-
from District Attorney
ting i hi county clerk to

,.as for Frank pswttt,
,lice V'erden Mofflt. P.
aml Dr. .1. H. Oarn-e- ar

at the trial of Trox- -

Janunry 24, was also

nonsuit wan filed with
clerk in the case of the

Jewelry Co., Inc., vs.

In the cae of A. M.

Kodnma was handed
he county clerk yes- -

Butter KeatonBoston, Mas., .Inn. 20. The
stook brokerage house of Ernest S.
Smith & company, member of the
New York and Boston Stick

Tuesday announced it was
stitute will be held at the First M.
E. church.

Salem Students To
:: Have'Tussers ::

Night", Dates Urged
Various features of "Dress Up

week," fund drives, and perhaps
even school spirit will be called
for from those Salem high school
students who will observe "Fus-ser- s'

Night" tomorrow evening.
Every man student in the insti-

tution is expected to hand on the
hello-spo- in an effort to get a
date with some high school girl.
What's more, if he be at first un-
successful he is urged to keep try-
ing. "Fussers" are expected 10

"pig" to a local theater.
A portion of the ticket sale re

There's a smile in every bit of gossip and a grin in

every odd mishap in "neighbors." Also the big thrilling

melodrama

unable to meet its obligations. The
local exchange declared the house
suspended for one year.

Salem police are urged to be on
the look out for a man, believed
to have committed three robber-le- a

in Corvallis last night. A store
and two dentists offices were en-

tered, according to word received
from the Corvallis chief of police.
A description of the suspect was
furnished.

New Ministry

CARNEGIE STEEL COMPANY
TO DEVELOP AMATEURS

Sharon. Pa., Jan. 20. The Car-
negie Steel company here has
banned professional sports of
kinds, and will develop amateur
porta, it was announced here to-

day. The company believes that
the more employes actually con-
cerned In baseball, football, basket-
ball, bowling and other sports, the
better the among the
employes will be.

JOURNAL WANT AOS PAT

JuvenlK' Court.

Music and dancing every Tues-

day, Thursday and Saturday eve-

ning from nine to twelve at the
Nomking Cafe, formerly the Can-

ton, 1624 N. Commercial St. Spend
an evening with us, you will en-Jo- y

it. 18

enile court la requeated
late the case of Raniona
and Arthur Cummins in
filed by Marie Barber, in

clMiiiietl that the chil- -
Ulowed tn remain out of

Puts Program
To Parlieonesit

Paris, Jan. 20 The Brland min-

istry presented to parliament today
its program, in which disarmament
;ii Germany takes first place and
the payment of reparations as pro-
vided for in the treaty of Versailles
second place. The program con-

tained a significant reminder that
France h:ls the force to impose ex-

ecution of theu ndertakings signed
'iy Germany and would be able to
use it if necessary, although, true
o her republican traditions, she

wishes to bring Germany to fulfill
her obligations by pacific mothodl.

The declaration of the govern-
ment was read by. Premier Briaud
in the chamber and by Senator
Mnrraud in the senate. It was
heard with tense mterest and was
interrupted frequently by general
applause.

IterillL- - in no' streets una
The case is to be

I W TOMORROW H I
ajfc HARRY t'MiKVB

Hearts Co

I and

30at

Deputy County Clerk Willough-b- y

of Multnomah county is lien
in the interests of a proposed bill
providing for Saturday half holi-

days for all county offices, the
same as is now enjoyed by munic-
ipal offices in most Oregon cities
and employes of many private bus
iness concerns.

to be hen d before

BOOKS
$1.00

REPRINTS
for

50 Cents

Isaev in tne .tnvi niie court
day tire the cases of

ne .mil Monetta Williams,
lyeirs olil and etted for mm m
lalteiiii.-ine- at school. The
lenn.'tti Baxter who is also Vaudeville H Sunday Ben Turpin and all The Mack

Sennett Stars in "Married Life" 4 reels
an irregular scholar will

Ion January 20.

Ford sedan, '18, 5 good tires,
battery demountable rims, heater,
new paint, $550 with exceptional-
ly easy terms. Phone Adapis 361.

18

Circuit Court
lint was filed today by

Antreniunt against the
pking company for the Mary Mroaik, It, died yeater
lof the room occupied by day in this city, and the remains

Germany a prompt economic re-

vival is foreseen, and the declara-
tion says any idea of depreciting or
obstructing it la far from the
thoughts of the government.

emont as a barber shon
ourt street.

are being prepared by Rigdon .ni l

son undertaking parlor for ship-
ment to Oregon City for burialFahey filed complaint "But," it is added, "properity of

Martin Michalek for $102
in. payment for half

farm properties.
Irish Poplin

27 inch 29c

Ladies'

Kid Gloves
$1.50 Values 69c

lof cost! In 'he case of Al- -

Btmerlng s vv. a. and

Lest we forget. The countless
little children waiting in line thru
iut Europe before America's re-

lief stations Can you see that wist-

ful, painful look, and forget?

Your Choice from a selection of over 500 books. Come

in and look them over.

Other books 5'ou should have:

"The Mysterious Rider" by Zane Grey

"The Valley of Silent Men" by James Oliver Curwood

"Kindred of the Dust" by Peter B. Kyne

"A Poor Wise Man" by Mary Roberts Rinehart

"Thuvia Maid of Mars" by Burroughs

'"Tarzan The Untamed" by Burroughs

Commercial Book

Galloway was filed with
v clerk this morning.

ler 1 in probate court
Uayme Cochran from

caministruiion of tne ea- -
earne .. Cochran, deceas- -

S. H. Van Trump, the county
fruit inspector, was looking around
in the north part of the county a

few days this week in his official
capacity.

nued today. Another or- -
the same court disoharg- -
Culver ... executor of the
l. i ' Shi man, lately of

I", and .1. clared the mat- -
Opportunity Sale

Extra specials have been added to this "BIG EVENT" to make

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY banner days for the

buying public. Every department has special offerings.

Do not forget tne invisible
guest. In spirit the little starving
sufferer is hovering over your
bountifully laden Christnuas

the aggressor coming after her t,

in contract with the ruin of
the victorious people, would he, ac-

cording to the most elementary
morality, a challenge France can-
not accept. We have the force,
and would be ableto use it if neces-

sary, to impose respect to all the
undetaklnga signed, but republican
it is in peace she ..ants to. bring
Oertnany to execute the obligations
she has signed."

Referring to the relatiens of
'ranee and the United States, M.

Briand declares that the impcish-tbl- e

bonds formed on the battle-
fields in the war will "guarantee
.ur union in peace as in wa r.

He added:
"We are sure our American

friends wil give us for the repara
"ion of thed amages we sustained
the same support that decide ! the
victory in the gr-a- t war in which
ITS defended together the cause of
civilisation. "

Referring to the attitude of the
United States tow.ard the league of
nafeons the declaration says:

"We respect the scruples which
made them hesitate to indorse
;!ven league of nations, of which,
however, they have never doub;ed
the generouse and beneficien

die estate closed.

M irriagc Licenses StoreI iSill t to
IColK.-u- i ut Jefferson. Ore.,
put ' '1 li tnish of sau.m. Men who said their names were

R. W. Watson and Frank Scott

were given free beds in the city

jail last night.

lard Enenden of ,Woo- d- 163 N. Commercial
tgon. and Ilnras Short of

lily Statistics Nomking Cafe, formerly the
Canton. American and Chinese
dishes. 162 V, N. Commercial.

Satin Taffeta Ribbons
Highest Grade, from out' regular slock.

Born NOT A
WARMS To Mr. and Mrs. Lee

ps of Aiiiie. at 2543 Lee K'TIRESalem, Sunday. Jan. 16,
Basket ball, Ilniverstty of Ore-(to- n

versus Willamette university,
2 games, Friday Jan. 21 8 p. m .

Sat. Jan. 22 7:30 p. m.. Salem ar-

mory. Admission 50 cents. 2"

daughter, tq be called

Died

Solid colors. W'idl lis :i to 6 indies
Wvvv Selling tor $1.00

29c Yard
8 At her home, 239 S. Hear Murder, Byron Cray's new

hit .nmmitted by White's all
Fuel Shortage

Cause of PaperThursday, January 20.
Maty ClemintlM Stergis. star orchestra at the Nomking

Cafe tonight. 18" Mill Closingage of nine years.
survived by her parents. "I'nless the local sawmill startsahers Harry and Francis,

lone sister. Gladys Dear- - up soon, how long we can keepA bicycle, found in front of the

Oregon Rlectric depot on State
running., is. uncertain." stated Joetuneral will be held from street, was taken to the police sta
Raster, manager of the OregonEvanirplirftl oVinrnh tion last night by urncer Pulp and Paper company, today.
Mr. Raster further stated that hisat 10:30 a. m. Interment

nade in the Odd Fellows ! hnme knitting yarns. company was unprepared to ob
The remains are at the

nothing better, 2 oz. balls 4 5c each
fr funeral home.

tain fuel from outside sources and
had been forced to close the plant
last week owing to a shortage of

At hil home in West
Tuesday, January 18.
A. Huston, at the age of

EXTRA SPECIAL IN

Ladies' Waists
These are Beautiful

GEORGETTE MODELS
Sizes to 50; $12.75 values

See them. Salem woolen --m

tore.

Mr. and Mrs. Word Butler and

daughter. Miss Helen, and Mr.

and Mrs. Smith of Independence
were shopping in the city yester-

day afternoon.

UTS.

TOnive.l by his wife and
uldren. Charles of Sheri- -

slabwood and other fuel, for which
they had depended largely on the
Charles K. Spaulding Lumber com-

pany.
After considerable difficulty the

paper company has obtained
enough fuel to keep up operations
for a week. It recommenced oper-
ations this morning after being
shut down for three days, but how
long it will continue to operate is
uncertain.

4r'- - f m -...u, .., im'i , u i w em
''d Mr? Veria P.nrp-hnWo-

Magazine club rate. The Amnd. Interment was made
in the Lafayette ceme- - l & I iUI VI a i . - "

MACK SENNETT'S
Five Reel Supreme Special Comedy

"Married Life"
STARTS SUNDAY

P. W. Noftsker of the Silverton
Tire and Battery shop, was

town on business last night. $6.95- ---- ---

Better, yet bread. Mistland

phone 544.

Dr. George D. Rishop, repre-
sentative of the V. S. bureau of
animal industry arrived in the city
recently, and will remain in the
city for an indefinite period In the
interests of his department. Hi
chief mission, according to Mr.

Bishop, is to eradicate the tuber-
cular cattle found in the Salem
pfimmuniiv. Dr. Tiishop is at pres

bI i 1117 LIBERTYAttorney Gus Newberry of Med-- j

ford. in Salem today on legil
business.

Order a cake for that partyj
ss nil Ottiorv Phone 544.

1

anaa iiawlep ent seeking a suitable office in

fclpm

T. Gtmdemm. one of
farmers, was in town on busines,

"Her First
Elopement"

W DAT

Everybody invited to hear Ray
Ft. Canterbury and ' Dad ' Toune
it the L'nJon hall on Court street
tonight at 5 o'clock. A message
well worth hearing will be plfcr--

vi ilml no collection
GoodGocdz. CLyesterday.

A?k yo"rBetrer. yet bread.
?rocer. j" If

CHERRO FLOl'R. A SHOP

rSn HAG FREW AT I.L GRO-- ,

mr.
St"XrAT

Wm s. hart
SHOP MOPNINGS4 lbs W

Columbia river smelt.
!5c. FKts Market FEATURING BEN TURPIN


